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WASHINGTON •Ahigh-rankingArmyCorps of
Engineers officer is defending his agency against
complaints that mismanagement of dams along
the Missouri River has contributed to flooding
that threatens communities and farmland.
Col. Robert Ruch, commander of the corps’

Omaha District — where decisions on Missouri
River management take place — asserted in an
interview that Army engineers could not possi-
blyhaveanticipated the freakish rains lastmonth
that set inmotionemergencyoperations at dams
thatwill continue throughAugust.
Ruch and other corps officials also disputed

a warning from a former U.S. Geological Sur-
vey official that extreme pressure on dams could
trigger catastrophic failure and destruction all
thewaydown toSt.Louis.
“I have the best dam safety engineers in the

country here in this room, and in this district,
and if they’re not worried, I’m not worried,”
Ruch said.
He was responding to concerns up and down

the 2,341-mile river about the effects of mas-
sive volumes of water that Army engineers are
releasing from the Missouri’s six major dams.

Corps
blasted
over
flood
Poor planning alleged •
Officials along river’s route
say the agency mismanaged
dams, contributing to the
biggest flooding in decades.
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Boy pleading for help dies in fire
Flames push neighbors back after they break window in attempted rescue in E. St. Louis.

Darius Addison died banging his fists
on the bedroomwindow as flames sur-
rounded him inside his grandmother’s
home inEast St.Louis.
“Let me out!” neighbors said the

11-year old boy yelled during the early
Sundaymorning blaze.“Letmeout!”
Neighbors from across the street say

they saw the boy at the window, heard
his screams and rushed to save him.
Marlon Miller, 18, said he and other

nearby residents smashed the bedroom

window. Flames leaped out, preventing
them fromgoing inside.
“Gene,” as Darius was called by

friends and family, apparently was the
last of about a dozen family members
who had been asleep inside. The others
escapedwithout injury.
Neighbors saw Gene’s grandmother,

identified by authorities as Pauline
Spears, run from thehouse.
“She said, ‘Get the kids out! Get the

kids out!’ said Shelia Young, a neighbor

fromacross the street.
IraWard, 28,Gene’s cousin,whowas

next door, ran to the burning house at
701North70thStreetontheeast sideof
East St. Louis. He said he kicked in the
rear door and started a room-to-room
searchuntil flamesdrovehimbackout-
side.
“I had to take inmybreath,”he said.
He ran to the front of the building
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Samuel McClain , 33, comforts his friend Ira Ward, 28, Sunday afternoon in front of the burned-out home where Ward and other
family members lived on North 70th Street in East St. Louis. Ward’s cousin Darius Addison, 11, was killed in the fire. Ward, who
lost two cousins in a fire about 10 years ago, said he tried to save the boy, but the flames drove him back.

ST. LOUIS • Visitors to the Mis-
souri Botanical Garden for de-
cades have strolled by a graceful,
19th-century building that never
seems to be in use.
The redbrickbuildinghasbeen

off-limits to garden visitors for at
least 30 years, except for public
restrooms in one small corner of
the cellar. People often ask about
it — and so did Peter Wyse Jack-
son, the garden’s newpresident.
“When I arrived last Septem-

ber, Ikeptaskingabout thebuild-
ing, and finally I managed to get
in,”Wyse Jackson said.
It’s worth noting that Wyse

Jackson, who previously led the
Irish National Botanic Gardens,
isn’t exactly unaccustomed to
grand old buildings. The son and
grandson of Anglican bishops,
Wyse Jackson spent much of his
childhood in Ireland’s medieval
churches. His last house was a
stately 18th-century residence
on the grounds of theDublin gar-
den.
Yet,Wyse Jacksonwas stunned

by what he saw inside the St.
Louis building.
“Putting it bluntly, I think it’s

oneof themost historic buildings
in St. Louis,” he said. “We don’t
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The 19th-century Museum Building on the grounds of the Missouri
Botanical Garden. The building has long been unused but now will
be renovated to house exhibits and host social functions.

The garden’s secret is discovered
$3 million will be spent to ready the idle Museum Building for exhibits.
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“PUTTING IT BLUNTLY, I THINK IT’S ONE OF THE
MOST HISTORIC BUILDINGS IN ST. LOUIS. WE
DON’T WANT IT TO BE HIDDEN ANYMORE.”

MISSOURI BOTANICAL GARDEN PRESIDENT PETERWYSE JACKSON

Afghanistan, Libyamissions
put NATO at a crossroads

PARIS • Established as a bulwark
against Soviet expansion, NATO
is facing an identity crisis as its
members grapple with just how
much its long and often-unpop-
ular mission in Afghanistan and
its new air campaign in Libya size
up as national interests — or not
—whenmany countries’ budgets
are under strain.
In an unusually blunt parting

speechFriday,outgoingU.S.Sec-
retary of Defense Robert Gates
called on the Atlantic allies of
the U.S. to pay and do more to
overcome the alliance’s military
shortcomings—raising theques-
tion: What is NATO today, and
what does it need to be?
The allies will be doing some

soul-searching in the coming
months, with Osama bin Laden
dead, many European state cof-
fers squeezed by high debt and

slow economic growth, the U.S.
drawdown in Afghanistan about
to start and tough questions
about how long its air campaign
over Libya could last.
The alliance has grappled with

diverging internal views over
whether NATO should be an in-
strument of “hard” combat mis-
sions — generally the U.S. view
— or the preference among some
in Europe for “soft” power, such
as “humanitarian, development,
peacekeeping and talking tasks,”
asGates put it.
Since the Berlin Wall fell,

NATO’s reason to exist has been
questioned. Now, with its hands
in two big military campaigns
in Afghanistan and Libya, the
doubts about the alliance’s future
have hit a newcrescendo.

Allies wary of U.S. call for focus on military muscle.

JAMEY KEATEN • Associated Press
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Butz takes home Tony
And the Tony award for best actor in a
musical goes to ... St. Louis native Norbert
Leo Butz. He won for his performance in
“Catch Me If You Can.” PAGE A8
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